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Date Span: 1981-2012 
  
Size of Collection: 1.0 linear foot. 
  
Number of Boxes:  3 irregular sized cases. 
  
Type of Material: Audio cassettes and compact discs.  
  
Condition of Material: Good. 
  
Arrangement: Chronological arrangement. 
  
Historical Information: The Board of Regents of Morehead State Normal School first met on 
April 15. 1924. The Board has continuously met quarterly since that date. 
  
Scope and Content: Collections consists of audio cassette recordings of meetings of the Board 
of Regents of Morehead State University from 1981 to 2012. Collection also includes some CDs 
of meetings held from 2006 to 2010.  
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Board of Regents. Morehead State University. 
Morehead State University – History. 
Morehead State University – Administration.. 
 
Notes: Audio cassettes and CDs were transferred from the Office of the President on February 1, 
2016.  
